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3-1 hIr. Thompson on a n  nppren t l j  wtdcscribctl 
et i i h a  longa. Flores rubclli, pcdunciihti, pcduncdo brcvi tomentoso. Caj -  
sidn 2-pollicaris, obsolctc quadrigona, przscrtim ad suturas pulbescei1s. 
549. E.  coiiJertum, strictum, adprcsso curtoque caiiiini, foliis (~rncialilii~s) 
oblongo-lanceolatis argutc scrratis ad asillas confcrtis, floribus asillaribns 
solitariis, pedunculis fructifcris capsula duplo brcrioribus. 
Ncir Zealand (Northern Island). Among grass on river banks, U-allgn- 
roa.-lSZG, A. Cutzniiigham. 
Caulis ercctns, pedalis. Rnnii rubelli, pilis albis adprcssis brcvissimi!; 
conspcrsi. Folia lanccolata, angusta, remote serrata vcl subsinuata, fasci- 
culata. Fiores SCCUS apices ramorum axihres. CapsuZa linearis bipolli- 
caris, obtuse tctragonn. 
550. E.  paZIidij7orum, (Sol. Ah.) crectum, glabriusculum, foliis 0pp0 - 
sitis brcriter pctiolatis Iongo-lanccolatis acumiiiatis scrrulatis rcnosis, flori- 
bus ad summitatem ramdorum asillaribus, ramulisquc albc-patentibus, cap- 
sula pcdunculo fiuctifcro ter longiore. 
New Zcaland (Northern Island). Swampy grounds, Opuraga (arercury 
nay, lat. 3 Q 0 .  S.)-17G9, Sir Jos. Banks. In lorn w t  situations, U 'anpoa .  
-1826, A. Cunningham. 
Cazrlis crectus, tripedalis et ultra ; ramis tcretibus strictis virgatis fiiscis 
tcnuissime pubentibus. FZores albi, majores quam in alteris spcciebus, Iaci- 
niis caljcinis ovatis acutis corolla brcrioribus. 
551. E. jiincezini (Sol. Rls.) caulc tcrcti fistuloso, superne incano-pube- 
sccntc, foliis seesilibus lnnccolatis acutis denticulatis glabriusculis, calycibus 
acuiuinatis eorollani superantibus. S'jreizg. Syst. Veg. ii. p .  233. Forsf. 
Pr0dr.n. BlG.--E. denticulatum, Ruiz et Pacon. Fl. Peruv.  iii.p. 78. t. 311. 
see. Spreng. 
55% E .  Italora~ifqlium, caulc erccto, foliis (scmiuncialibus) superioribus 
nltcrnis subscssilibus patentibus ovato-lanceolatis obtusis remote dcntatis 
glabris, floribus ad sumina ramdorum solitariis, peduncdis fnictifcris cap- 
snln pibigcra triplo quadroplow brcrioribus, r and i s  pnbcsccntibus. 
New Zealand (Nortlierii Island). Shady places among fcrn on the Wai- 
caddy rivcr, Bay of Islands.-l833, R. Cznznitz~ham. 
Obs. Valdc aflinc E .  citripZic$olio, sed diffcrt foliis orato-lanccolatis, et  
capsula mntiira pubcntc. 
[To be continiicd.] 
VI.-On an a~qinreiitly tindescribed Species of Lepadogastcr ; 
and ou the Gobius minutus of Muller, mid Cycloptcrus 
minutus of Pallas ? considered as the 2/0uny of Cycl. lumpus, 
Linn. By WJI. TIIoxrsoN, Esq., Vice-Prcsident of tlic 
Natural History Society of Belfast*. 
LEPADOGASTER CEi*IIL\Lus, mihi. C'onncmara Sucker. 
1:; the collection of Robert Ball, Esq., of Dublin, there is ail 
3 Read bcfurc this Society Dcccniber 5,  1S36, and illustrated by the speci- 
mens alluded 10. 
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S,~iecics of L c p d o p s t c r .  35  
npparciitly undcscribcd spccics of Lqxuloyaster ivhicli IWS 
takcn in llouiidstonc Bay, Conncmara, on tlic wcstcrn coost of 
Ireland. From thc two British spccics alrcady known, L. b b a -  
C L L I U ~ U S  and L. Cvmubieizsis, this fish is vciy different. It can- 
not be that alludcd to in his paper on the Fishcs of Cornwall by 
Alr. Couch, (Linn. Trans. v. siv. 1). SS.) as allicd to the httcl;  
lior can it bc mistaken by any ichthyologist for the L. C O ~ I ~ U -  
liensis, which has been dcscribcd so diffcrcntly by authors as 
‘to liavc led A h .  Jcnyns t o  remark in  rcfcrcncc to it that  
cC possibly wc may lm-e two spccics in our scas, which have 
bccn hitherto coiifounc1cd.” Alan. Brit. Vcrt. An.’ p. 470. h 
agrccs not  with any of thc clcwn or tn-elvc ? (SCC p. 27.1) spe- 
cics describcd by Risso as in1i:ibiting tlic blcditcrrancan *, 
‘IIist. Xat. 1’Eur. hlcr.’ t. 3. 1). 271-of thcsc, tlie L. bici- 
lintus is considered by Alr. Tnrrcll to be tlic same ns the  
L. Corizubiaisis. Although in tlic dcprcsscd form of tlie hcad, 
this fish rcscmblcs more thc minutc species L. binznculutus 
than tlic L. Cornubiensis, yet its equalling tlic latter in six, 
and having with it tlic dorsal and anal fins occupying a con- 
sidcixblc portion of its length, rcridcrs it only iicccssary to 
be coinparcd with this spccics. I n  general form i t  diffcrs 
much from L. Conitcbiensis f ; though narrower in the snout 
it is of greater brcadth across the posterior part of the head; 
it is also much more ckprcsscd in the anterior half, and nar- 
rows suddcnly behind the ventral disk, bcing to the tail com- 
pressed and tapering-in L. Cvrizubiensis tlic body slopes gra- 
dually from tlic hcad postcriorly. 
* This genus is eitlicr lirnitcd in gcogapliical distribution, or tlicrc is 
much yet to bc lcnriictl respccting it. In  the gcncral ~ o r k  of Ulocli tlierc 
is no t  a sirinle spccics included ; in the ‘ l’rodromus Iclithyologim Scandi- 
nnvicm:’ of hilsson, Imblislied in  1839, tlicrc are none, aiid in the ‘ Fau!in 
Dorenli-Americana ’ it is remarked tlrat iionc of the genris 1133 yet been de- 
tccted in Arucrica. 
Siiice this nrticlc was sent forward for publication I havc seen Mr. 
Loive’s ‘ Synopsis of the Fishes of I\Iadcira,’just publislicd in the ‘Transac- 
tions of tlie Zoological Society of London’ (\oL ii. . Ilerc I find a 
siiccics of Le adojaster dcscribcd, but with much fnrt oubt, 3, as the I,. Candollii 
of Itisso.-‘ 1 .i c few clinrncters of the AIadeira fish given by AIr. Loac nc- 
cord with those of L. cephnlus; but without a moredctailcd description of it, 
any opinion as to tlie identity of the spccics Initst be premature. + l‘hc comparison ia drawn up  bctwccn the L. ceplialus and an individual 
of L. Cornubiertsis ofsimilar s ix .  
critical comparison shon-s that thc fish under considcr a t’ 1on 
D f z  
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3G hlr. Thompson on ( 0 1  qqinrently u~described 
DESC. Length, 2;- inches; skin smootli; fin rays in nutn- 
ber, D. 15 ; -4. LO ; P. 25 and 4 ; C. 15 (conspicuous, or 90 in 
all,) =Dr. 5. IIead very broad postcriorly, tliciicc to tlic snout 
(which is truncntcd and 1; Iinc across*) sub-conical, occu- 
pying ratlicr more than Q of tlic cntirc length ; from this part 
to a Little beyond the portion of the body nbovc the termina- 
tion of thc rcntral disk Likewise sub-conical ; tlicncc to  the 
tail rather comprcsscd and tapering : in advance of each cye 
and on n line viith its uppcr margin an cstrcmcly niinutc cir- 
rus, Iiardly visible without a Icns : cycs Iargc, lateral, thc 
space bctwcen thcm twice thcir diamctcr, distant from snout 
1; of their diameters, occupying + tlic Icngtli of licnd: p p c  
u-idc, tlic lowcr jaw rnthcr thc sliortcr ; tccth pointed and 
rcry niinicrous in both jaws, the outcr ones of tlic uppcr jaw 
thc Iargcst : gill opening small : pectoral fins placcd just  bc- 
hind it, and ‘( estcnding dorrnwxds to thc lower surface of 
the body, n-here thc rays [4 in numbcr] bccoinc suddcnly 
stronger, and tlic membrane doubling forwards passcs on to 
uiiitc with that of the opposite fin undcr the throat; the mcm- 
brnncs of the pcctorals thus unitcd inclose a disk, and form 
a [slight] hcniisphcricnl cavity * * * * * p u t  smallcr and of 
n diffcrcnt structure from that of L. Coriizcbieilsis] formed by 
tlic united vcntrals :” dorsal fin originating behind tlic middle 
of the entire length, and continued to ncar thc caudal fin, 
with which i t  is unconnected; anal fin commciicing nearcr 
the caudal, from which i t  is separate; last ray of dorsal and 
anal fins wlicn laid close to the body rcacliing to thc base of 
thc outcr rays of caiidnl fin, their postci-ior rays about equal 
in length to the depth of the body at their base; caudal fin 
occupying about f of the entire Icngth, central rays longest ; 
rays of all the fins articulated but  not branchcd ; vcnt situatcd 
mid\vny bctwcen the posterior part of ventral disk and tlic 
estremity of caudal fin : n short anal tubercle as in the genus 
Golius-this the L. Cornubie~uis and L. bimaculatus also pos- 
CoIour (in spirits)-entire upper surface, sides of hcad and 
body, of an uniform dull flcsli colour, (having been probably 
sess. 
2; lines in the specimen of L.  Cornubieirsis. 
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Species 0 f Lcpadognstcr. 37 
crimson ivlicn rccciit,) pcctoral fins and under surface of 8 
paler I i m ;  dorsal, anal, and cmitlal fins pale carminc at tlic 
base, changing gradually to dcep carmine at the cstrcmi- 
ties. 
SPEC. CIIAR. A single very minute cirrus before each cye; 
dorsal and anal fins unconncctcd with tlic caudal ; vcntral 
disk small. 
Whcn noticing tlic Lcpadojaster Cormhiensis as an Irish 
species before the Zoological Society of London in June 1835, 
(Proceedings Z. S., p. 61.) I called attention to thcrerygrcat 
discrepancq- in the number of fin-rays in tlic specimen tlicn 
cshibited, compared with that attributed to the spccics by the 
British authors who had to that period dcscribcd it ; stating 
at  the samc time that I could not but consider the Irish spe- 
cinicn thc L. Cur~iubieizsis. The individuals who furnislicd 
the dcscriptions to the works of Mr. Jenyns and Mr. Yarrell 
since publishcd have accorilcd with mine, and tlic view t a k en 
by these authors rcspccting the synonpma is similar. 
Ur. Fleming in describing the L. Coriiubiensis (Brit. Anim. 
1). 18%) remarks, that i t  ‘‘ diff’ers from the L. Goziuni and L. 
Baliris of Risso the former of these, figured by 
Gounn, Ich. p. 177. gcn. xssiv. t. 1. f. G, 7, differs in the spots 
behind thc eycs being crescent-shnpccl, and the dorsal fin 
having a greater number of rays.” Here tlicre is some con- 
fusion-what is stated in reference to the spots in Gouan’s 
figure is correct, but not so the nunibcr of tin-rays, ns in tlie 
figure of the uppcr side of the fish 11 rays-the number Dr. 
Fleming attributes to the L. Corntibbzsis-arc rcprescntcd in 
the dorsal fin; in the engraving of the under sidc 10 rays 
only appear in this same fin ; in the anal fin likcwisc one ray 
less is given in the view of the undcr sidc than in that of 
the uppcr (9) : it thus seems as if the prccisc number of rays 
was not intended to be re~ircscntcd. Bcsides thc form of the 
markings behind the eycs being diffcrcnt in Gouaii’s figure 
from those of the L. Coi*iiubicnsis :is mcntianed in tlic extract 
above quoted, the separation of thc (lcrsal and anal from the 
caudal fin (supposing the engraving to be correct) at  once 
shows his to be distinct from this spccics. Risso, referring 
to Gouan’s figurc as an illustration of the Lepadojaster that 
and adds, 
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38 JIr. Thonipsoil on Gob. minutus and Cycl. minutus 
lie lias namcd L. Gouani, gives 16 as tlie number of rays in 
the dorsal fin*. 
Gobius niinutus, AIuIl., Cyclopterus niinutus, Pall. ? j- and 
Cycl. lun2pzis, Linn. 
When dredging in Strangford Lough, county of Down, on 
the2nd of July last,and whilst engaged in capturing specimens 
of Coucliin niiiior (see Annals for February) on the surface of 
the sea, the dredge $ brought to light t r o  individuals of the 
Gobius minutm of the Zoologia Danica.’ In  classification 
these belong to the genus Cyclopterzis as now restricted, and 
in the ‘ Prodromus Ichthyologia: Scandinaviczy of Nilsson 
(p. G l . )  are brought under this genus, the specific name of 
nzinutus being retained. 
DESC. Tliese specimens are each half an inch long-the 
greatest length attributed to the species in 2001. Dan. is 
2 inches-and nlien viewed from above, like the young of 
C. litn2pus, are much of a tadpole form, or about one half ofthe 
entire length someda t  ~ I O ~ O S C ,  thcncc to the caudal fin much 
compressed: first dorsal fin lobiform as in that spceics, second 
dorsal oiiginating just behind it, and cstending to near the 
caudal fin : anal commcncing at some little distance from the 
vent, and ending on the samc plane with the second dorsal- 
the number of rays in the above fins could not be accurately 
estimated : pectorals about 1 G  rays, large, a uniting under the 
throat anclinclosing tlic disk of the r-entrals” as in C. Zunipus; 
disklikeir-ise similar (as it also is to that of L@ar*is Xontagui) 
with five lines diverging from the central one; caudal fin 
square at the end, rays from 8 to 10 : vent at about the mid- 
dle of the entire length : no spines anywhere visible. 
Colour (dicn reecnt)-one individual hns the body of n very 
0 IIist. Nnt. 1’Eur. hlerid. t. 3. p. 271. There is a typographical error 
here; Goiinn, i. 67. being quoted instead of [ t . ]  i. [fig.] 6 a i d  7. 
t ‘I‘liesc ham no t  been recorded with certitiiity as British, either as va- 
rieties or gcnuine species. I have riot h a d  authentic specimens of either fish 
to esaniiiic, but judge from descriptions and f i p c r .  
They werc takcii in a sheltered bay i n  viliicli the water was about 25 
fatlloms in  depth; but altliou,oh brought up in the dredge, they might have 
been captured anywvlicrc between the bottoiii mid the surhce of the water- 
warmth aiid calni~icss of the dny x i l s  such that it might have attracted 
tlicm hither. 
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considered ns the pmg of Cjcl. limpis, 33 
pale rlnll yello\v, and under tlic lens appears closcly studdcri 
with cstrcmcly minute black poiiits ; besides these it eshibits 
at intervals all over the body conspicuous round spots of a 
reddish rust-colour; n blue liiic cstcnds from each eye to the 
extremity of the mouth just bencath ; first dorsal fin dusky 
or blackisli, othcr fins pale-coloared ; a blacliisli band across 
the tail, at the base of the caudal fin. 
Of the second specimen the gcncral hue is slightly reddish, 
and consequently the rust-coloured spots are less conspicuous; 
they are 1iI;e~ise feu-cr in number; tail dusky and iiot cslii- 
biting the band like the first described; in otlier respects si- 
milar-no dull ferruginous striz apparent on dorsal or caudal 
fins of either spccimcii are described in the 2001. Dan,’* 
Having since tlic autumn of 1 S X  posscsscd very small spc- 
cinicns of a Cycloptcrus n few lines longcr tlmi those just de- 
scribed, and .cr-liich I was disliosed to consider thc CycZ. mi- 
m t u s  of authors, I compared them with those of the GOB. mi- 
nutus, \~licii the diffcrcncc seenierl consequent on variety of 
colour and on age only. Tliosc looked upon as Cycl. mimittis 
again comparcd with undoubted specimens of Cgcl. Zuiqms a 
wry  little larger, were cridcntly this spccics in a younger 
state. To understand this same detail is requisite. 
First,--witli refcrcncc to the identity of Gob. nihiitus and 
CycZ. nliiluttts, Pallasf, it may be obscrvcd that tlie tiyo spc- 
ciincns of tlic foimer have what may be tcimcd three tubercles 
on the snout (a character attributed to CycZ. vzii2uIus, Pall., and 
apparent on the specimens believed to be of this species now 
before met )  from the bonc (?) advancing forward so as to form 
tno  points above the uppcr lip, and central bctwccn thcni but 
* ‘Uie specific cliaractcr3 liere given are “ Gobius albicans, feriiiginco- 
luacul‘itns, radiis dorsalibus, ct caitdaliLus fcrrnginco obsolete strintis.” 
t I ha\c  not had tlie ‘Spicilcgia Zoologica’ to consult, but judge froiii 
tlie description and skctclies of the figures most kintlly copied from tl;c n urk 
for me by Mr. Parrcll. Cuvier,in the ‘ Il&c Animal’, t. 2. p.3iG (nolc), 
conriders the Gob. m i m i t i i ~ ,  Zool. Dan. and Cycl. nziriulus, Pall., as distinct, 
I t  is the latter, without nny allusion to tltc Gob. minutus, that is cnunicratcd 
among the fishes given in the Appendix to Ross’s second Voyage. Since this 
note I T ~ S  so far written I have l i d  the opportilriity of meeting Capt. J. C. 
Iloss, the author of that portion of the work, wlro irifurined ine t h t  he w-ns 
of opinion that tlie Gob. minulus, Z. D., and Cycl. nlinZdZl3, Pall., con:ti’utcd 
two species-of the former llc judged from the dcscription, accordnilt with  
which spccimciis Itad not bccn obtained during 11;s northern ropgcs .  
Some indiviJuaIs arc so p1u1np as not fo eshibit tlicje poiiits. 
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40 
plnccd higlicr up is a tliird promincncc. With thc following 
csccptions they haw all thc characters of any valrrc in com- 
mon. Tlic tuhcrclcs which appear on the side of tlic others 
arc wanting in Gob. minu~us, but a scrics of spccimens of C. 
lziiiqms I havc csamincd sufficiently provc that thcse are only 
acquired by individuals of a larger size; and their absciicc is 
consequently attributcd in  the 1)rcsent instance to tlic extreme 
youth of the individuals. Tlic reddish spots of Gob. minutus 
would seem mcrcly to indicate a cariciy ; an opinion which is 
strcngthencd by thc difference the two individuals present in 
this rcspcct, onc displaying vcry fcw and the othcr numcroiis 
spots, and further by thcsc markings so conspicuous in tlic rc- 
ccnt state (having bucn quite as much so in one of ins spcci- 
ineiis as reprcscntcd in Zool. Dan.’) bccorning w r y  obscure 
aftcr tlie fish has been a short time preserved in spirits. Be- 
t w c n  thcsc and equally small ordinary spccimens of C. luni- 
pus I pcrccive no difference but in the spotting. ‘I‘lie Go6. mi- 
nutus, which is not describcd as possessing spincs or tubcrclcs, 
is stated to attain 2 inches in length*, a size much larger than 
nny specimens I havc seen nitliout tubcrclcs ; but as thc C. 
lztnzpus differs much with respect to the time thcsc originate, 
this circurnstancc docs not, I conccivc, affect the question of 
tlieir identity. 
Secondly.-lTith rcfercncc to specimens intcrmcdiatc in 
size bctwccn thc Gob. minutus and C. h i p u s  being the Cycl. 
minutus, it may be rcrnarkcd, that tlic only charactcr of this 
species givcii in Turton’s edition of tlie Systcma Waturq‘ 
that sccms specifically diffcrent, is, cc in the place of the first 
dorsal fin is a tapering rcclined long spinet,” (vol. i. p.9Oj) : 
in my spccimens, the fleshy appcndagc which takcs thc placc of 
tlic first dorsal fin has to thc cye a rigid appearance, but  is in 
reality soft, and may from that circunistaiicc have led to what 
has just  bccn quoted bcing adoptcrl as a charactcr. With 
Pallas’s description of Cycl. minutus my specimens generally 
accord: this author docs not, like Turton, speak of a dorsal 
The figures given as of adult specimens in ‘Zool. Dan.’ rery little cs- 
cced one inch. 
t This may bc adopted from Gmelin, whom I see quoted fur tire spccics, 
wbicli was not described by Liiinicus himself. Turton’s description s e e m  
to refer to Pallas’s fish. 
hIr. ‘l’liompson 011 Gob. minutus mid Cycl. minutus 
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considired ns the youny of Cycl. lumps .  41 
spine, but of 8 spurious dorsal fin, an expression most oppli- 
cable to those bcforc m c t h i s  spurious fin is cornparativcly 
longer in small than in large individuals. One of niy specimens, 
10 lines in length, conspicuously presents tlircc tubercles on 
the centre of body, where Cycl. miizziizis is stated to hare two 
(,‘ in me& latcribus, supra pinnas pcctorales p r o s h e  ad si- 
num branchialem tubcrciila duo ossea,” &c., I’allas), but at  tlic 
same time on close inspection has a few spines bcginning to ap- 
pear on the ridge of the back and on each side of the belly as 
in C. Iuuzpus ; but tlicsc arc not more than + tlie size of those 
on tlic middle of the body-the spines on this rovi (the central 
one) arc much larger than those forming the other r o w  in a 
fully armed specimen of C. lu i ip t s  (as to the rows of tubcrclcs) 
an incli in lcngtli. The fact of these tubcrclcs first making 
their appearance on this line and beginning to do so near the 
head, may esplaiii why tliese only should be described in es- 
amples of a certain size. 
RIr. Coucli rnentioiis with some doubt as to its species, a 
small Cyclopferzis taken on the coast of Cornwall. Hc statcs 
that it is rarely found longer than an inch, and cliffcrs from 
tlic C. ha~zpus in the skin betiwen the [rows ofl tubercles 
being quite smooth.” Linn. Trans. vol. siv. p. 67. Captain 
J. C. Ross is clisposcd to consider it tlic Cycl. niinuttis, Pall., 
(App. Ross, 2ndVoy. p. slvi.) which I am likc\iise inclincd to 
do in so far as an incidental description will warrant such a 
conclusion ; and at  the same timc, with the single differencc 
pointcd out between it and C. lumps ,  I should considcr it this 
species, as in the vciy young statc tubercles such as corer 
over the skin of the adult fish arc not apparent. 
The specirnens otherwise ngeeing with the description of 
Cycl. nibutus, after having bcen prescrved in spirits for two 
ycars, are of an uniform pale dusky tinge ; the ground or gc- 
iieral colour is light, but being dcnsely dotted ovcr with cs- 
tremely minute black points, (visiblc under n lens,) tlicsc give 
the appearance described. As before statcd, both specimens 
of Gob. mitizitus, Mull., hare likeirise these very minute dots, 
though much more sparingly j but in nddition to them exhibit 
the largcr reddish spots-another individual similar to thcse 
in size is of a light colour, blotclicrl with dusky markings 
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42 A h .  Thoinpson on Gob. miniitus md Cycl. niiniitus 
Instcad of tlic spotting on tlic body, ivliicli forins tlic most 
proniiriciit clioractcr of the Gob. i ~ i i i i i d u s ,  tlic Cycl. ?,zinirfus is 
tlcscribcd by I’nllas and ‘ h r t o n  to be whitisli. 
Tile spccimcns of Gob. V i i 1 l i d t r S ,  Cycl. i i i i i i i i i i i s  ant1 the 
sinnllcst C. kt~~q~l‘cis of ad&. form, niid liosscssiiig ;ill tlic rows of 
tubcrclcs, liavc n straislit dark linc (wliicli in tlic rcccnt csam- 
plcs of Gob. v i i m l i r s  u.as of :I bluc colour) cstcntliiig froni 
cacli cye to tlic corncr of the moiitli jus t  bciicatli ; this docs 
not, Iioivcvcr, bcspcak irlcntity of spccics, as in tlic Loiaris 
Jlio~ifngui I linvc obscrvctl tlic same marl<irig. A11 of thcsc 
spcciiiicns but  tlic last arc coniparatiwly inorc c1oiig;itc in 
form tliaii the rriaturc C. liiiiprs. A sinii1:ir rclnnrk 1i:is b c e ~  
iiiadc by Alontagu respecting tlic Lq)~~dogns!er l i~i inci t l t f t ts ,  
tlic fry of wliicli Iic statcs arc, 1)roportioxially longcr in the 
body than tlic adults. cWcrn. AIeni.,’ i. 90. 
Yhird/y.-As fwoi1ring tlic opinion of tlic identity of CycZ. 
~ i i i i l t ~ ~ ,  Pall., and C. liinlpits, i t  may be r~marlicd with rcspcct 
to tlie tlircc tubcrclcs on tlic snout, attributed to tlic fornicr 
spccics, that tlicy arc likcwisc ~ O S S C S S C ~ .  by SpcciIiiciis of tlic 
C. l u q m s  of the cstrcmcs of size csnmiricd, one an iiicli long, 
(LIS to tlic rows of tiibcrclcs a u-cll-iiiarkcd C. ~ I M ~ J U S , )  a d  an- 
otlicr 1 ti inchcs in lcngtlt, cqiially displaying tlicm. 
In  tlic form of tlic spincs or tubcrclcs, n very intercstiag 
clinngc t:il;cs pl:icc, analogoiis to  that in tlic Triglu Citciilits 
ant1 1: Giirnartlits (scc Annals for Fcbruary), but to :i niiicli 
lcss cstciit, and rccluirilig a mr~cli sliortcr tiiiic to be pcrfcctctl. 
‘riic ormatiire first appears iii a spinous forni, t ~ i u s  4 -ill 
tlic spccimcn on iiicli Ioiig, thus , 1 , or likc n shark’s tooth; /$y- 
and in tlic inr l ividual l~ inclics long, t l ius/ .$~~-i l i  tlic adtilt 
fish only one slightly projecting cciitral poiiit is gcncrally 1)rc- 
sent; of all the large tiibcrclcs 011 tlic body of tlic last-nlcii- 
tioiictl spccimcn t n o  only csliibit marc than one point : tlic 
‘C spiirious dorsal fill” iii this fish is a scrics of comprcsscd tii- 
bcrclcs. 
‘l’tic C. / i m p s  occiirs in all tlic localitics in which tlic 
‘ ~ o b .  rui,zitfits niitl Cycl. oi inui i i s  arc statcd to Iinvc been found. 
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coitsi~lered as tlic yozing of Cycl. Iunilms. 43 
Tlic first of tlic tn-o lattcr is mcntioncd by ?tlullcr and Nilssoii 
nicrely 3s talien 011 the shores of i\’or\my ; tlic lattcr, by Pallas 
and C:q)t. J. C. Ross, to ham bccn obtained among floating 
masscs of sea-\wed in tlic Atlantic ocean. 
I Iiavc Iiad tlic opportunity of examining spccimcns of C. 
Zu~~~pics (as all are consitlcrcd to bc) taken from tlic northern 
to  thc soutlicrn coast of Ireland. Of the individuals pnrticu- 
larised in this articlc, those answering to the Cycl. a2iizulris, 
Pall., \verc takcn a t  tlic surface of the scn about Larric (in 
Scptcmbcr 1S3G) and Drumnasole (in August 1S37), in tlic 
county of Antrim, by hIrs. Pattcrson of Bclfiist, who C3- 
vourcd nic with them. I n  the month of July, a fcw years 
ago, Nr. TIyndman (Menib. Xat. IIist. SOC. of Uclfast) took 
in Larnc Lough scvcral minutc spccimciis of a CycIoptcnis un- 
der an  inch in Icngth, and di ich,  like tlic Cycl. a i inz i l zu  of 
Pallas, \ w e  among masscs of sca-~-ccd floating on thc surfiicc . 
of tlic watcr ; but  tlic spccimcns having unfortunatcly bccn 
lost before t h y  rcaclicd me, nothing fiirthcr can bc said of 
tlicm. Those xgrecing with the Gob. niiniitiis were, as bcforc 
mcntioncd, capturcd in Strangford Laugh*, roiinty Down. I n  
Kingstou-n harbour, ncar Dublin, an individual ncarly as mi- 
nute as any licre dcscribcd was talien by hIr. R. Ball and my- 
self, in August 183G,I,y dredging. ii rarc fish niciitioncrl by a 
corrcspondcnt as occnsionally tnlicri a t  Wcsford, ant1 of which 
a figure -was communicntctl to me, proved to bc this spccics ; 
and nt Youghnl csarnplcs 18 inches in lcngtli have bccn 
procured by A h .  Uall-of a similar sizc is onc from thc nortli- 
c m  const Ixescrvetl in the Bclfxt ;\Inscum. 
The follo\ying Iiotcs from my journal on thc rnaturc Cy- 
cloptcrw l impis  may not bc unacccptnblc. 
March OG, 1835. A large lump-fish, taken near Carrick- 
fcrgtis, was brought to inc yesterday morning; but not being 
piirchascd, was as a curiosity l i a ~ ~ l ~ c c l  about tlic strccts of 
Uclfast throughout thc day, and by se \wd pcrsoiis my atten- 
‘IIx C. luinpus has liecn dcscribcd to me as cntcting this L‘Ioi~gh’’ or 
arm of the sea, in spring, the period of depositing its 01’3. 
At the is!and of Lnmbay, ofi’ the county of Dublin, I, carly in the nionth 
of June last, c:iptiirctl n Cydopferus wliich was cqiially niinute with tliosc 
obtnincd in Stroiigford Lou;.Ir, but of n dark co!our-it did not posscss any 
tllb?rcles. 
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4.1 hIr. Thompson OR Gob. minatus niid Cycl. minutus 
tion was dircctetl to it as an extraordinary production j its 
semi-transparcnt dull grcy colour, much divcrsificd, or appa- 
rently begrimed with black, certainly gave it somcwhat of a 
hideous aspect. NO purchaser being found licrc, it was taken 
this morning to the town of Lisburn, about sevcn miles di- 
stant, and was clisplaycd as on the preccding day, but with 
more success, as it was here disposed of. This I learned in the 
afternoon, by the tasidermist to whom it was sent, calling to 
shorn it to me as a strangc fish just rcccivcd from the inland 
town of Lisburn, a locality considered to enhance its rarity. 
To the middle of April, 1835, when I left 
home, but the one lump-fish had bccn brought to Belfast 
market, and the first for the present season was brought hi- 
thcr today. It was taken in the bay along with mullet (Mu- 
gil Chelo), and i ~ a s  alive when I saw it, although several hours 
out of the water. As in the spccimen of last year, no bright 
colours werc displayed, thc general hue bcing blackish, intcr- 
mised with dirty white ; the under surface of the latter colour ; 
on close csamination a little dull red was risible at the cxtrcme 
tips of the caudal fin, and the pectorals presented an cstrcmely 
faint orangc tinge. On dissection it proved to be a fcmalc, 
and containcd a vast quantity of ova, of a dclicate rose colour. 
The ova alone wcighcd 25 02.; of this I had n drachrn weighed 
and carcfully rcckoncd the number of particles, cach ncarly 
a line in diameter, that it contained,and found the whole mass, 
if considered accordingly, would consist of the amazing num- 
ber of 101,935 ova-the produce of a fish about 15 inches in 
length. With such prolific powcrs KC can rcadily imagine 
that this species should abound, as it is reported to do, in the 
northern scas of both hemispheres, its chief abode. The sto- 
mach clid not contain any food. 
On the 13th of this month another female spccimcn, of si- 
milar size and colour and'takeii in the bay, was brought to 
mc. On the 20th of this same month two more were, like 
that of the Sth, capturcd in the mullct ncts at Garnioyle, a 
deep part of the bay, about three miles from town. One of 
thcsc, in size and of 3 blackish colour like those hitherto no- 
ticed, proved to be a female; but the othcr, a much smallcr 
spccimcn, was of a bcautiful dccp rose colour on the Ion-cr 
April 8, lS3G. 
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consirlercd CIS the gotmy of Cycl. lumpus. 45 
linlf of the body, this huc prevailing to a grcntcr cstcnt than 
the ornngc rcprcscntcd in Donovan’s figurc of the species; 
tliis ivas a malc fish. 
Cuvicr remarks, “Lc Cycl. giddosus, Will., v. 10. f. 2, nc 
parait qu’un Lump male cmpaiIldYy (Reg. An. t. 2.34G. 3 bd.), 
thc correctness of which sccms to admit not of doubt. It may 
be added, that Williighby copicd his figure from Gcsncr (lib. 
4. paralipomcna, p. 26). The hump appears to mc to havc 
bcen a manufiicture of thc preserver‘s, probably to add to tIic 
cffcct of thc uncouth aspcct wliicli the fish at best presents, 
a conjecture which I venturc to make on account of thc 
strctchcd appearance ivhich the skin prcscnts throughout this 
dorsal pyramid (hencc the appcllation ofpyraazihcltzu bcstomd 
on i t  in Shau’s Gcncral ZoologyY~~o1. v. part 2. p. 390. pl. 1’GZ.) 
in tlic figure of Gcsncr, and which is rcpcatcd in the works of‘ 
Willughby and Shaw. Opposcd to this view, lion-cvcr, (ivhicli 
might suffice w r c  onc spccimeii only rccordcd) is thc circuni- 
stance, that the C. giddosus is statcd to havc occurred in the 
Baltic sca, Northern occan, and (according to Sibbald) on 
the coast of Scotland. 
Nofr.-As tlielast Number ofthe Annals completed n volume, i t  is now too 
late to notice in its ordinary placc B typo,araphical crror tliere committed. 
I talic this opportunity of corrcctingit :-At 1’. 423, under I‘ references to pl. 
16,” for Coucliia glaucn, read Fig. 3.  illoielln quinquecirrata. Accornpn- 
iiyiiig the dmvings, trliich liavc been cngrarccl for the last number of tlic 
Aniials, were sketches of the form of tlic scalcs on tlie dorsal ridge and Inte- 
r.11 line of the Trigla Gztrnnrdns in tlie young (IT. Cuctilur), the transition, 
and tlic adult state. Had tlicsc appcarcd as wood-cuts or in any way, tliey 
would I conccirc havc convinced the most sceptical as to the identity of 
these hitherto supposed two spccics. 
[Tliese slietchcs wcrc accidentally ovcrlookcd ; we tlicrcfore now subjoin 
thCIn.--EDIT.] 
&LLzzzxL /..--A J-.----,-T- 
1 2 3 
/ r j ~ 4 / z / * ?  l{L* -7/7/l YL- -.lnm 
1 5 6 
1. Form of scales on dorsal ridge of a specimen of Trigla Gztniardrts. 
2. Ditto ditto ditto. 
3. Ditto ditto ditto. 
,I .  Form of scales on latcral linc of No. 1. ditto. 
5. Ditto ditto No. 2. ditto. 
G. Ditto ditto No, 3. ditto. 
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